Street Name:

Moppy Block
Mansfield Way
Margaret Way
Kingsley Way
Johnson Road
John Street
John Street
Juan Terrace
Jamaica Inn
Jamaica Inn
Jamestown Beach
Greater Drive
Pinecrest Avenue
Bermuda Beach
Bayview Crescent
Cayman Court
Comer Court
Captain Kidd
Captain Hook
Captain Byng
Captain Fred
Captain Fred (East Side)

Intersection:

Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith
Bob Smith

To be noted:

Stop immediately before crossing the curb line of the street without first ascertaining such vehicle to come to a complete stop at an intersection and then proceed with caution. Possession of an alcoholic beverage by any person having an alcoholic beverage at an intersection is unlawful. Any person violating this Ordinance shall be fined an amount not to exceed $50.

Section 7-7 of this Ordinance.
Adopted at Regular Session of Village Council on the

May 6, 1978.

1. All ordinances of parts of ordinances in

SECTION 5. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in

SECTION 6. This ordinance shall be and become effective

from and after the date of its adoption and publication as

required by law.

To the extent of such conflict,

the Village of Damaroa Beach on April 1, 1976.

this statute will be assessed under Ordinance 76-6 adopted by

SECTION 4. Permission for violation of the provisions of

the Village of Damaroa Beach: Damaroa Beach

section.

beach and adjoining the Gulf of Mexico: Damaroa Beach

boulevard drive, from San Juan Pass Road to the

in or on or in the right-of-way of

any motor vehicle to alight or cause the same to be parked or abandoned

Any person in charge of or connected with any street

deemed necessary or parking streets and it shall be unlawful for

SECTION 3. The following streets or parts of streets are

Damaroa Cove

Dolly Rogers

Bob Smith

Petition

Petition

Petition

Damaroa Cove

Petition

Petition

Petition

San Antonio

Racine

Tempco Way

Heading Way

Sandpiper

Ponce de Leon

Petition

Petition

Mass Ave

Montejo

INTERSECTION WITH

STREET

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

City Secretary

MAYOR